Hauler Information

The growing popularity of products offered by the Landscape Recycling Center sometimes results in a delivery backlog during peak times. For this reason, LRC is providing our customers with contact information for contractors who can deliver LRC products. Additional contractors/haulers may be found in the yellow pages or online. The Landscape Recycling Center, its agents and employees, make no guarantee of the services of these contractors and assume no liability for any damages they may cause to persons or property. Arranging for delivery services of LRC products with anyone besides the Landscape Recycling Center is the sole responsibility of the customer.

Royal FX Hauling and Skid Steer Work
Steve and Kim Royal, 217-246-2423, sjroyal@comcast.net
• Can haul up to 6 cu yds of mulch and 4 cu yds of compost, soil and firewood as well as gravels and stacked brick paver pallets. Can also unload paver pallets with advance notice and additional equipment fees.

Schulze Property and Lawn Services
Chris Schulze, 217-372-8589, crschulze8477@gmail.com
• CU deliveries only. Can haul up to 4-5 cu yds of mulch, compost, soil and firewood, dependent on material. Cannot haul brick pavers or gravels.

D. Ramm Services Inc.
• Can haul up to 4-5 cu yds of mulch, compost, soil and firewood, dependent on material, as well as gravels and stacked brick paver pallets. Can unload paver pallets with advance notice and additional equipment fees.

Kasky Tree Service
Michael Kasky, 618-303-6766, mike.kasky@icloud.com
• Can haul up to 10 cu yds of mulch, compost, soil and firewood, dependent on material, as well as gravels and stacked brick paver pallets. Can unload paver pallets with advance notice and additional equipment fees.